
Godmanchester for*n Council

I,II]IBES of the Mceting of the Town Council held in the Q,ueen
Elizabeth School God"nanchester on the 26th September, 1)85.

Present: Couneillor E. P. Doherty (Tou:n l{ayor) 
':Councillors l,lrs. E. C. Conwa";r, I{rs. J. B. Doherty,

llrs, Y. Harris, J,H. Lewj-s, I{rs. I'{,L. Mi-drl1-emiss,
L, Mill-er, IiI.R" Looker, R,T.D. Hu,"hes, A.E. Surahnm
and Mrr. P. Tenten.

Apolo.ii.es for absenee oron the .rneetrns were submi.tted on behnLf
of Corrneil.r'oi's I.{" J. Hor,kinson, J.},1" Jpmes pnd C.i',1. PqreelL.

ITTAY{RS

Pra.rrez's r.rere said. by the Rev. Denis C].ark, I{ayo::rs Ch.pl"i-n

Town Mayo::r s Announeenents

The Toun Mevor annorrnced. that he had attended, or hld" been repres-
ented a.t, the Hunts. Art Spcietyrs Annual Fkhibition, the Civic
Ball at Ramselr and at thc Change of Connand at R,A.F, Al-conbury.

He went on to refer to an offer of a seat by Miss Mi11s to
commernmorate Mr. & l'Irs. F.J, Wells which wa.s to be situeted
adjacent to Hampton l{ousel and to indicate that, in response
to a reluest for two members to be apnointed. as Tmstees of
Sweetinqs Charity, he had nominated Counclllors A. E. Sursham
and R,T.D. ilughes. The Town Couneil concurred with the noninations.

85/55 I,[iIlITrr-s

The I.{inutes of the ueeting held on the 22nd August, 1985 were
confi.rmed as a eorrect reeord of the proceedin,':s and sirned by
the Tom Mayor. Council"llor i{rs. Ha::ris requested that it be
r"corCed th"t she did not eoncur with the decisi.on"

B5/,5 PLA.].IJ'iINS APPilCATTONS

Consi d.oret,i-on t:.:s qirren :;o the f ol I orti nE an"1ica.ti.ons, I,Ihereunon
it lres

Resolved.- Thet the Director of Plenr'inq be ;ncor"eed that
the Town Counc:i. -1. reeomrend as f o] L or,rs :

a) l+inte:. sto:'ri"e of "n eF:1rvans, Prrk Lnne Cnr.vnn
Si te REAII,TRM APPROVAI

b) i) Part denolitr on, refurhrrhment or existing bur-lding
and extension to form bri,d,3e oDr:rtnent, ?1 Post Street

RIFI]SAt
1 . The chnrrcter of the 're:= wi1'] he mar::ed if the
prcposal is ap.3oved es subnitted.
2. The desi {yr of the exterior treatment is not in
keenin,q with the rie;"+t'al character of the building.
1. The extension, if nermitted, wor;,1.d prejudice
the a,menities of ad.jacent properti.es.

r1/ ir-rection of eleven f]-ats, one bridge app.rtment, seven
gara.Tes and anci)'Iar;,. works, 21 post Street.
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1, The proposal is badrland development of a very intensive
na.ture r,ltrictr, if approved, wotr-Id' i:ia.r:: and detr"et fron the
character of the Conserwation Aren..
Z. fhe design i.s rot i-n keepin.s wi th adjaeent properties
ttrhrch rnn.ke up the Conserwation Area'.
l.Thepronosa'1,i'fnplroved,woul.dbeprejudice]tothe
amenities of the su-roundillg srea"

e)Remova'l'ofbountlaryhedgetoal''owae'esF:nndre-'idential
d.evelrrpment on 8.2 heetlres Of l.pnd" off sih'er street

RiXIUSAL

1, The aP-liention i.s, at bestr llreinrture'
2'. lhe whole of the qite i's outsi-de the Locel Pl-qn Area

*rra in the Dreft Pl.n is shown fo:: po-sibIe d"evel.onment

after 1991 '.). There is anade.tuate foul sel":le.r:F, le faeility to cope

Hjl :X';j:l?'ffiin;63"i-lil':l::" 
the prospeet of more

h"-;tH :;:":1"il:.':l':;1il:l;:",1:,:::i:" ;:j"'l: :ffi'-
iona,I tra,ffic effect would be be;rond. calcu}ation b].rt

extr-eme1y hprmful to Godmanchester .generatLy: and partic-
ulerlysoinanaleawheretherearea}read.ytoomany

iffi : : i':l,l;lu,X' fl" Xi:lfi,,:" :il;::ill;'*i,,li" l l' "'-
onment.

a5/rtl Accoul{rs

Resolved.-thatthefollowingpaymentsbeapproved'-

Godmanchester Cricket Club
(Councillor Lewis requestetl that it
not a.gree with the PaYment of the

Fonim Print ltd-.
J.li. Davie
Inland Rdvenue
Pelt:'' ca sh
C. Tol-r idnYs ..c Son T'td '

B5/48 QII,',-SI ELIZAEnT]{ sci{n0l 1/i0R}fiN:} PARTY

L1,?-5O - OO

be recorded thnt he did
grant in a lumP srrm)

76. 00
1?.2. 42
43. 50
10. 00

191 . ll7

No forsrprl renort ?ras pr esented but Corlncill-or Ho-r.ki-n-"on h"d- 'rnd"ie-
ated in.rrriting as'"oirorlrs, trh.'.,eh the Torgn cl-erk submilted :-
1.}trotendershndyetbeensou.cht-t;heDist::ictCouncllh"d.been

re,:lrrested to co:ment r:.pon 9, sur-:-ested- lrst nroposecl b;r the
I,,tro1king Part;. - the mai, ter wo,:l.d ret'.r:r1 to the Town Counc-rl'

Z. The Di;ti-ict Couneilrs observetions upon the 8lr-o'ntnent of
a structurel engineer hpd' been soughtl end

1. The ne:ghbouring propetty owners wer:e to be asked to ,qrrnt
licence to enter t-)-non their }:.nd for the purpose of ;:ecess

to tho works,

85/19 GODSPA WORI(ING PARTY

Iio formel report }Ias presented. I{otiever, corncillor Looker

associated the fa.ct that a possible r;rant from the Footbell T]'Lst

hlcl not naterialised with unsolicited cornments of an adverse

nat'.rre whi ch had been ca: ried rn the Ftress'
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B5/*O AI.li,nrITy AliD R|ICRTIAIT0N r,'I0RKIN|; PARTY

The Town Mayor repor:ted on site vlsits underl;nken by th.e i,'Iorking
: p-rty and. presented Ohservations and ree6mmend.rrtions as fol.low-.:

-A'rurclvr'ra erass maint (ine1urli".g l{oneouformist Buri-e1 Grorrnd)

Notr,ri-thstanrling enrly edvelse we"ther eondi,tions, rgrnss naintenrned
i n the f,atrrs-,rynrd qres "prtehy", The Noneonrormist Blri-"l *rot;nd tr.s
in a very noo:r strte of m"inte'enee.

Resolved.- th"t the li t. Mrryro I'{enrs Club be inro;'rne<l of the
Town Counei 1 I s di,ss;' ti.sfacti on.

Recre"tion Ground - clete.ils eontained in R, Iei;+;er fron tLe Direetor
of Technicn.l Se:"vices pr-esenr.;ed :

i ) Strin,is - estir"na ted cost of .C660 for saf etv stt:'f ''ee.
ii-)Rockin. ho:-se "nd cl-inbing fr"me - C450 to:re'site and -afety surfrce.
iii) Round."bo,-rt - re-siting not reconnended. but estimated at e5000..\iv) Jubi-lee Hut - impracticel to re-si-te; poq*sibl-e to rnise vertically

and ca.st new eonerete s1ab. Alternntive is nevr shelter.

Resolved.- thst the matters be referr.rd ror further exa.mination
by the tiorking Party with a vierrr to their arranging for the
roundabout to be re-sited nnd the sandpit fiiled in by local labour.

01{ }1i11 flues - the }Iorking Party to continue to observe having regard
to the possibility of future maintena.nce.

Cemetery - state of retalninq vralls and po',sibIe need for capPing.
Agents to report on posi:rib1e expenditu-re.

l%;::;:i:;il';"::';i:.,#}:?"*:li':fli-xl"I,ii,I*3o,,u".
Resolved,- that esti,na.tes for: the repair of the roof be obtri"nedr
and that h3vi.nq re,qard to uneathusi estie comrents from the iJports
Colncil, only enqr:.iries as to po"sible eoet of deve.1-op,.ng nitch
& putt faci-] ties be n"de at thi.s staqe'

0pen SpaSe Vo}:.ntee-r 'rlorkl'oree - prelirniniry r,'ork on Osj.er beds'; tree
renova.l e nd use of t'mher for- selting: nicni c Erea nronosal,' eler,l:oneo

. a,nd" cr:-tting ehannels, weed ond re.,:d rer:ovpl' tree mointenanee and

,nlantin,g progrp.nme - reported upon bli' Coune'i 1' or' [{rr tes.

- ero1ved.- th"t eon.'r-drrstion be ,qiven to the Dttrelrre of a

rotary rnorrer nnd add-i ti-ona] 6-e',f,s-|ins in eon'unetion n-th the
prepprFti-on of the precept: toqethnr t'j.th the purcheee of ten
N0 I,TOfi]ITNG si.sns. Thrt the '."iorkloree bud."et be 'r.nc: e.rsed by fl100.

(Cou,ncil-'l-or lr{rs. Conway here l"eft the r,rceting) '

Jub:'Iee l{-ut

Resolved.- that the ldorkin,T Party Drep:re a sp cificatr-on for
the repa.ir of the Jubilee ii'tt

6/61 c0t'rr':It'iITY scil0or \{oRKI}IG PAnrY

Fu-rther consider,tion was ,gi.,.en to the strategy for achierring desig-
nati-on of the community school which, it was agreed, needed to be
car::ied out in conjunction with the represente.tives of the Governors'
the Connu,nit..r Association and" the Parent-Teachrlr Asq.ociation. There-
uron it r.,-as l--'"-
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Resoh'ed,- that the ldorking Pe"rty in coni'.rnction wi.th the
other interested. nrrties carry out the necessarl/ cost"i-ng
exercises lri-th res,,)eet to the a"lternatives of ada.nting an
existin.g por:taeabj-n, utili-=ing other sehool aecommodati-on
or a new build scheme for communtty pur'rloses.

85/b PLiYSCriEr,rE 1 985 "

Consj,der"tion of the 1985 Su"rrer P1-.rs,et"eme ?'ps d.efer-ed tO e.

future rneeting

s5/63 UIE[[ SIf,ZABnriI SCI:tO0l iUTNAcBTE]trT C0]'1i,f rTEli

Consi-r'.r'rtron of thi s srrbject ',,as deferred to a fuhl:re meet"j.ng.

(Cor:ncil.'l or Mrs. P. Tenten herr' 1ef t trre meeting)

85/64 RI,]CR.I,{.TION OROUND AitD }ROPO;J]D RIVIA. DRIDCIi'TG

The Town Cor"rncil gave considerp.tion to alternetive methods
by which Anglian 

"trater 
could rlredge the backwater renr of Post

Street for Ia-nd drai.nage purposes but which r*ould necessittte
the removal of some vrillow trees to facilitate a.ecess - at the
Town Co:neilts expense. The Town Council generally aclmowledged
the desirabi-1ity of the dred,ging e-nd" thr:.t some drastic action
needed to be talren in respect of the willoro's. Thereupon it was

d.ecirred tha.t I'{embers of the Working Party should meet the
An,1]-ie.n l','ater En,qineer on the site on \{ednesda;r the 15th October
at 8.J0 a.n.

85/65 RECB.:JAII ON +ROUND AND RTGHT OF I,IAY TO THE II]IAND

Having re,qafd to the re1-rtest for the waylee.ves proposed to be
gr-nted to the previous olmer of The Island - subject to terms -
to be ,qrnnted to the new owner, it was

R'rsolved,.- that the Amenit-. .nd lleere"ti-on l^trorking Party
conr:i-der ',nd renor"t to the Town Co,rncrl on the rnetter.

85/ 66 FOPJ,IFXT }'{ORTU:\RY

Considercti"on 1,rss li.ven to tlre pronosed di.snosal of the Mortuery
bui-lcing and an ootj on extended' to the Tor'rn Co"rneil to purehare
it, -"ubject to its retontion es a mortr-rrry, The Town Cormei-l
e.cknOlledred th"t it cOul-r-l nOt be pcruir"ed ps a nortu"ry but

Rero"l"ved.* thrt the Distriet Corrnci-l be :n"o:med" of the Tor:n
Cor:.ncilts inte: est in aeqr-iiring the for er rno:'ttt"r;' building,

85/67 PiiI;tcAii cRc]rirNG, Posr srRliET

The Torrm Councll lrere i-nfor"rned. in a letter from the Director of
Transportatj-on thrrt qnly thc siting of a erolsin,g in the vioi-ni-t;'r
of Readnellts shop met the County Counci"lts criteri-a,. The Town

Counci1 noted also the concern of the Civic Soci ety for a cros:ing
in the sane vieinity bu-t, more pa.rticulary, the urgent pleas by
bl_ind and partially sighted. residents for a pelican crossing in
Post Sireet. In the circumstances it ',ras

Resolved.- that the conclusions reaeited by the County
offiej-als be supported.

fown l,lalror


